Fur the particle acceIcr~itio~i with a laser-bascd SUII~CC, tlic bcains with particle:? popiiliitioii required around OK million only. The length of tlic bunch of the uriler of a micrometer yiclds siicli spacing hctwccn the particles, that the pancakes uf tlic c1cctrom;ignctic fields oi individual particles arc not overlapped at thc cross scctioii of the bunch. The spacc charge effects in Illis diluted hcani considered. A comparison inadc with usual furnnila l o r betatron tunc shift in sclf-field.
INTRODUCTION
Tlic beams with tninirnal emittances rcqiiired for successful operation of a lascr driven accclcratur. This i s due to tiny dimensions of accclclating structure. The Icngth of the buncli musl bc a fraction of the lascr wavclcnglli alsu. S o ooe may expect that the spacc cliargc effects can hc strong licrc. Froni thc ollicr hand, tlic numher of the paiticlcs rcqiiircd i n laser accclcratioii i s about 106-107 only. This dclincd by n loading thc acceleration structure. So onc may hope that spacc charge cllbcts arc not strong cnuogli to destroy tlic hceiii ctnittancc.
DILUTED BEAM
Average distance between particlcs in ii iiioviiig buncll can be defined as li, 1 h' , wlicrc li, -is the Ininch lcngtli i n Lalxiratory frame, N-.is the iiuiiiber of the particles in the bunch. 
Eiluation ol'motion cif tested particle will be So the corrcsponding tunc shift will be Now let us makc cstirnations directly with (2). 
